
OIv ENJOYS
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
penlry yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
'ts action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and' 81 bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
jiib.-titut-e.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CHL.

LOUISVILLE. KT. MEW YORK, K.V.

J. B. BKIDY. T. B. KtClDY.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LKAI IXG

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

H..y, roll : : il ir.Rtiipc proj vt'.j on commission,

r' r.t'v, a Hi t rer.t, also carry line of first

lti"ur:irce cm;inie. ImiWing loti 'or
ttW it: all In ! (Trruit aiiditiim. Choice reeidence

; r:ty in til i arm of t!'c city.

r.. . ViTlifll A Lynilu building, ground

.1cr. it. of VU h. 1! & Lymir tiank.

Have you called at

.mi ft to -

if not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fire Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

OT. B. GRIFFITH,
ncccmor to

GRIPFIN & KEATING,
No; 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,

Pbaotioal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gaa Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

Lamps, Central Draft, at Cost.

Beginning Thursday,
for the rest of thia week
I will sell at one third
off, any central draft
lamp banquet, piano,
or" parlor latup - in the
store, exc-- pt the $1 and
$1 25 nickel stand lamp.
Don't mies this.

I also offer crumb
trays and brushes at
one third off, while they
la6t; not poor goods,
but the very best quali-
ty Extra brushes on
hand.

At G. M. Lcosley's.
Crockery Store,

1W9 Seosnd Avenue.

HAND AND HEiUlT.

The Kohn-Rothschi- ld Wedding
at Davenport.

i EVENT IN TEI-CIT- Y JEWISH CIECLES

The Ceremony at the Kimball H ose Last
Evening Witnessed by a Large Number
of Invited Guests The List of Those
Present The UarUng-IJabcoc- k Nuptials

Two Happy Affairs.
The Davenport Democrat of this morn-

ing has the following account of a mar-jisg- e

which will be read with interest by
tbe many admirers of tbe contracting
parties in Rock Island and Mo) ne, both
ot which cities have been the hocia of the
groom:

Tbe Kimball hcuae was the s:ene last
evening of one of the most elaborate
weddings that have taken place in this
city ibe marriage of Max Kohn, a
wnoiesaie merchant of Moline. and Miss
Julia Rothschild, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs D. Rothtchl.'d, of th'scitj. Rev.
8aniuel Greenfield, of Peoria, who has
officiated at nearly all the fashionable
Ui'prew weddings in the tri cities for
several jeara pen'ormed tbe ceremo-
ny in the psrlorsof the hotel, wLich were
crowded by the neirly 200 guests of the
occasion. Tbe ceremonials of the lie-bre- w

church were used.
Meses Rothschild acted as tr aster of

ctremoiies, JUss Lna Rothschild was
bridesmaid, and Abe FriBb. or Milwaukee,
groomsman.

The KueHts in attendance represented
all the fashionable Jewish families of the
tri cities, and visitors from abroad were:
Mr. ard Mrs. Inane Epstein anc daug-
hter Eaima and Delia, Mr. and Mrs. J
Epstein. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewald,
llbictg .; Mx A11er, Minneatolis; Abe
Frish and Miss Emma Jeleosky, Mil-
waukee; Mr. and Mrs. A, Alsch uler and
Mies Nellie Alscheuler, Rtclne, Wis.;
Hon. Sun.uel Alacheuler and Charles Al
eebeuler, Aurora, Iil.; Abe Dettlebaeh
and Jerome Louchtim, Philadelphia; Mr.
end Mrs. Louis Cohn, Musca ine; Miss
Laura B.ry, Boone, Iowa; Miss Mus-bau-

Monmouth, 111.

After the ceremony the scene of inter-
est soon center d in the baEijuet hall.
At 8 o'clock supper was over at the hotel
and at 8:30 the tables were set for the
barquet. Ey 0 o'clock they vere con-
verted into bauks"of rases, liliei hyacin-
ths, smilas and other fi iwcra in profus-
ion, biteked by potted plants, to which
the dflicnte reliht-- s of tbe feaH added
to their ehades of red and ol ve green.
ProbHbly never before had the Kimball
houpe dining room ebswn v. ith such
beauty.

The banquet was tendered tae new'y
married couple by Mr. and Mrs. D.
Rothschild. Sr.

Straser'6 orchestra furnished the music
for the event.

Darllng-Rabcoc- k.

At the home of the bride's parents in
Davenport last evening, occurred the
mirrHge of W. Brock D&rlinc and Miss
L iella Bibcock, both of tbt city, Rev.
M. A. Johnson officiating. The bride
was born in Davenport and vas reared
to a graceful womanhood in that city.
The groom was formerly with the Dcai
Tatnd is now a member of te furnish-
ing eoods firm of Lingaftit & Dirling,
and also conducts a ticket broking busi-

ness. He is a progressiva, energetic
business man and the same go d fortune
is attending hia business career that has
crowned bis social life.

Khea.
Mile Rbea is gaining cew distinction by

a dijrnifldd and superior reviva" of "Jose-
ph te," tbe stalely and noble historic
drama in which she created extraordinary
interest throughout tbe seasen of 1889-9- 0.

"Josephine" is in six acts. Tbe
opening scene represents a ball given
by Emperor Napoleon and the Empress
Josephine at the palace of the Tuilleries,
during which tbe project of divorcing
the empress is furtively discutsed by the
crafty Talleyrand, tbe tlnu - serving
Fouche and otbera, who are
deairgus .of bringing about - that
lamentable andtuistaken com ummatioD.
At the end of this act a courier brings
news of the death of the pri ice of Hol-

land, which is the knell of JoBephine's
hope against the divorce. Ia act second
the divorce is signed la the presence of
tbe imp trial council; and j ml here oc-

curs one of the most explosive and stir-
ring incidents of the play, when the im-

petuous and chivalric Murat (who is cow
kins; of Naplet) burning with indignant
resentment of tbe wrong doae to Jose-
phine, renounces his kineJon acd his
sword aud declares against tb J emperor.

Tbe third act pusses in Napoleon's cab-

inet. The chief episode in it is the part-
ing between Napoleon and Josephine
Ttiis without taking on a spicially dra-

matic tone, is nevertheless a s:ene of in-

tense interest and tear-comp- ing pathos,
iu which Rhea makes memorable disclos-
ure of her emotional powers. Act fourth
shows Josephine aud her ladies at Kal-mais-

awaiting tbe announcement of
the birth ot an heir to Nepoleon and
Marie.Louisa. Act fifth brings Into view
the meeting of the two empresses. The
sixth and last act deals with the death of
Josephine and the blood stirring incident
of Napoleon's return from I.iba on tbe
eve of the ever memorable "Hundred
Days."

Rhea's date. at Harper's theatre is to-

morrow evening.

Tax Notice.
The taxes for 1802 are now due and

may be paid to tbe undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
btack. Please bring your .last year's re-

ceipt, which will enable the collector to
find your description on the tax books.

William J. Qimble,
Township Collector.

MORGAN'S MARRIAGE.

Another Sensational Tarn in the Child
Wedding at Denver.

Another sensational turn has been tak-

en in the sensational episode that Beth B.
Morgan is figuring in very prominently
at Denver, as mentioned in the A KG us a
few eveninae ago. Toe Chicago Herald
has the following in regard to the latest
phase in the affair:

The father of the girl, Bes-
sie Montgomery, who was m Tried a few
days. ago to Attorney 3. B. Morgan, yes
terday thot and seriously woucded the
lawyer when he loomed up at Montgom-
ery's house to take his wife away. The
story is most sensational. After Morgan
had been married five days he began to
circulate scandalous reports about his
wife, said he repented of tbe bargain and
would Institute proceedings for divorce.
He claimed that he was a much abused
man, and had been intimidated by nis
mother-in-la- who schemed to make bim
a member of the family by tbe most sen-
sational threats imaginable. His story
electrified tbe town when it became
known, and the tongues of the go6
rp wagged furiously. Then he in
sisted that he was led to be-

lieved that his wife was 16 years of aee.
The Montgomerys met the charges by a
series of counter charges. Then tbe
child-wif- e made a confession to her par-
ents that enraged the father, and he de-

clared that it would not b h- althy for
Morgan to call on him Yesterday the
attorney called at the High ands home at
5 o'clock )nd jumping from his buggy
demanded his wife. Montgomery rush-
ed into his bouse, secured his revolver
and opened fire on the lawyer. Three
shots took effect and Morgan staggered
toward his buggy, when Montgomery shot
the horse. Morgan was taken in charge
by friends, who conducted h'm to a place
of safety. His weucds are very serious,
and the ex rtlon after the shooting may
result fatally. Morgan's record is be-

ing investigated, and in a fer days dis-
barment proceedings will be brought
against bim by members of tbe Denver
Bir association. Lie is 35 years old.
The caso has created considerable ex-

citement an 1 the end is not yet.
Another dispatch which is later than the

above, states that the whole community
is considerably wrought up over the af-

fair, and frequent threats of violence are
made against Morgan. Montgomery, the
girl's father, has not yet been arrested
and he has the entire community at Lis
back if he is. Morgan is besieged with
creditors and nearly everything he has is
now attached. It is claimed that his en-

tire plot on tbe young girl was deep laid
and cowardly. His wounds at last ac-

counts are taid to b not ("erious.

Obituary.
Mrs. Isabella F. Freeburg died at her

osie at Preemption on Tuesday, Jan. 3.
Deceased was born in County Famnanah,
Ireland, in April, 1817, coming to this
country in" May, 1845. Sb! was married
to William Freeburg in 1853. Sbe hid
been a consistent member of tbe M. E.
church since childhood and leaves a hus-

band abut two daughters to mourn her
demise. The funeral occurs from the
Methodist church in Preemption on
Thursday, Revs, Brink acd McCreght
officiating.

Harry. 3 year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jabns of 817 Twenty-secon- d street,
died yesterday morning of bowel troubles.
Tbe funeral will be held at 2 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon from the house.

John, the little son of Henry Lahiff and
wife, died at its parents' home on Fifth
and-a-ha- lf avenue at 10 o'clock on Tue
day night, aged six weeks. The funeral
occurs tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

Rboda, the little daughter of Cbas
Miller and wife, died at its parents
home on Sixtn avenue biitweeu Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets on Tuesday after
noon, aged 1 year. Tbe funeral oc
curred from tbe home at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, tbe interment being made in
Chlppianock cemetary, .

' '1 .' Bwrsui and Rwber
If everything goes , well . ' Frmei,'?

Burns will soon have a go with tbe great
est Qraeco-Koroa- n wrestler, Ernest Ron- -
er, who is now matched to wrestle E?an
Lewis, "the stringier." Billy Gibson,
the farmer's m '.nicer, is in correspon
dence wi'h the Crescent City Athletic
club in the hope of getting a match
with Rober. Both Burns and his backer
seem anxious for tbe match and have fig
nlfied their intention and tbeir willingness
to make a match, and bet 91,000 to $500
that the farmer will throw Rober. While
it was at first supposed by some that the
New Orleans people would jump at a
chance for a match of this kind, it now
develops that they are not falling over
one another to take tbe money which is

ollered.

Pleasant Surprixe.
MUs Jennie Harrington was pleasantly

surprised at her home on Seventh avenue
by a party of her young (riends last even-ic- e.

The young people spent the even-

ing in games and a musical acd literary
entertainment, a fine supper being servttl
at the proper time. Tbe evening was an
enjoybble oue in every respect, tbe fol-

lowing being present:
Misses

Jennie Twombly, Maeile Mcronochle,
Mabel Porter, Amy Thomp-on- ,

Cars Harrington. La Hi Moddard,
Etts Tanner. Bes- le Close,

Amelia Fry.
Masters

Clyde Porter, . Ed Baker,
Oeorgc Porter, Theodore Frey,
Joe Frey, Tom Brocks,
Barry Larkln, " Ct atlle Harrington.

Tbe joints aad muscles ere so lubri-

cated by Hood's Sarsparilla that all rheu-
matism and stiffness soon disappear. Try
it.

ILLINOIS WOODMEN.

The State Session at 'Feorla-Electi- on of
Officers.

The annual session of the M." W. A.
of Illinois was held at Peoria Tueeday
and was largely atten :ed. The Tran-
script gives an extended account of tbe
proceedings and includes an excellent cut
of our esteemed townsman, Mai. C. W.
Hawes, head clerk of the order.

The election of effljers resulted as fol-

lows:
State Consul W. 8. Klein, Barry,

111.

State Advisor Loa Thompson.
Chief Clerk F. S. Johnson, Spring

Valley. 111.

Head Banker J. 8. Daily, Manito,
ill.

Head Physician M. Powell, Collins-Vill- e.

111.

Head Sentry James Brtdley, Ray-
mond, 111.

Aside from these officers ttaera were
several minor officers filled and fome
committees were appointed. The board
voted to hold the next meeting in Spring
field, 111., on the second Tuesday in Janu-
ary, 1894.

In the evening commencing at 8 o'clock
a programme, literary and musical in its
nature, was te ken up. The attendance
amounted to a veritable crush.

Never in the history of the hall has
there been suh an attendance.

William HcConnell's Will.
The will of the late William McCon-nel- l,

of Black Hawk, was filed for pro-
bate ia the county court yesterday. It
bears date of Jan. 4, 1890, and bequeaths
all h s personal properly and $500 to his
daughter, Luzerne; to his grandson, Eu
gene McConnell, he gives $160, and $1 to
his daughter, Bcuna Vista Moff alt. The
rest and residue of bis property is to be
divide! between Luzerne McConnell and
Mrs. Ada Wright, her sl6ter. A codicil
to the will, however, provides that $50 )

shall be paid to Mrs. Wright and tbe re
mainder to L izrne.
Columbian Committee Meeting Postponed

The meeting of tbe Columbian com
mittee has been postponed by Chairman
Velie until Monday evebing otring to the
inclemency of the weaiher aod tie
absence from the city of some of tLe
members.

COINTV HI
Transfers.

Jaa 10 Heir9 of James R U KUdsel to
Frnr,k Uadsel, lot 6 block 9, Taompson
& Wells' add. Rock Islatd $50.

A C Fulton to Josephine Mullifrin. i
lot 43, Weaiherhead s a id. Rock ItUnd,

300.
Henry Siedecbcrg to William Corbin,

lot 7, block 1, Crbon Ciiu, $450.
Mari-- i Murphy to Amanda J Murphy,

set ni swj nw a, 16, lw. $600.
Walter J Blodueit to Saria J Wrieht

s. J 23. 16, lw. aiHl 10 acres in ewj 27,
16. lw. $1.

Rush Wright to Mattie J Bladcett. s 1

28. 16, lw, and 10 acres in sw 27.16, lw.
91.

Trobate.
14 Estate of Dennis Warren. Proof

of posting notices to creditors 8ed.
11- Estate of Johanna J hi; son

Proof of publication and posting notices.
Appraisement bill and coildren's award
filed and approved.

Estate of William F. McConnell.
Will admitted to probate. Letters tenta- -
mentary issued to James F. Matthews
Bond waived by will.

Licensed to Wed.
Jan 7 Gustaf Berquist, Louisa John

son, rtocK i land.
9 John II fiyman. Liuisa Dedecker.

Rock James M Seiver, Maggie E
Cmuii, urury.

10 John W Curry. Taylor Ridtre
Mary McCarthy. Edgineton; Charles Al
len Spencer, F Louise Whialer, Rock Isl
and

. Boms S:range Misnomers.
k Much ofthe-RaiB- la leather, comet from Con
nccttcut, Bordeaux wine from California. lull ia
marble from ttiiiocky. Trench' lace from Ntw
Tbrk, and' Ppsnifh traekerel from, ibie Ne 3Yr
ey eoast. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med'.cal Discov

ery comes frcm Buffalo, N. T , Dot there is neth
log In its nan c to critlc'se for it is trn'y golden
In VBloe, as thousands gladly testify. Con
sumption la averted by iu use, and it has
wrought msny positive cures. It corrects torpid
liver and kidneys, purities the blood, banishes
dyspepsia and scrofula, renews the lease of life.
and tones np tbe system as nothing ese will do.
What la more, it Is guaranteed to do all this, or
toe pr ce a refunded.

in hot climates Hnninn snlftieira urnr
sandals; in cold regions they were provided
witn excellent leather snoea.

o Sheet
m

Music.

pieces to select from; who pay
4o cents to SI for that which

you can get at 10c at

O
o C. Tavlor's

1717 Second Avenue.

JAHNS &

o
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a
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O
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Peoria Cook
Tin warb And Hotjsk

1618 SECOND AVENUE.

c entral Shoe

IS THE PLACE

A

The Largest and test Line of Ladies and Men's Slip-
pers ever shown in the three cities. We . handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO.
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

Think of It.

Oepr half a million pe"r- - 'tie every
year in the United Stntes from Luu'j and
Tnroat disease", which always start f.orn
a Co '.d or Ciuh. If you are suffering
from any of tbe above dieasc-- i try thia
remarkable Coueh Syrup, and you will
use no other afterward. We httvc nun
drees of testimonials from ihose b?n fit-

ted by if.
5 AND 50 CTS A BOTTLE. SAMPLE BOT-

TLES 10 CTS.

Ask vonr druggist for Dr. McKnn's
Irisn Cough Syrnp. Take no otbei 1 One
trihl i? all that is necessary to convince
you Ssnt to any address by "exjirefs on
rectipt of price. Made only by the ;to
prietor.

T.

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.- ; " -

ALBUMS Oar line of Albums., .is
..-- .J aliead 0C anything,1: we baye

, had " tn the past in style, wod
: lower' in pries." The' new

shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also bis self,
pronouncing teacher's edi-

tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We arc this year ai hereto
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

and Twenty-thir- d St.,

'BERTLESEN

BOOTS

SCHNEIDER,
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w
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and Ranges,
Furnishing Goods.

ISLAND, ILL

Store

TO BUY YOUR- -

Read This.

Paxtox, I I , Nov. 6, 1882 T. H.
Thorn ie, Ror.k Island: Dear Sir Preaee
Sod enclosed postal note for two boxes
r,f jo'jr wonderful kidney and liver pills.
The pilis thu I got from you before did
me so much good that I can say they are
tlie beet I ever used, haying cleared
awav the gravel that I was troubled
with. I have recommended them to my
triecds. Yours ycry truly,

John Joneses,
Pax ton, Ford Co., Ill,

Box 290

These Wonderful Pills are made and
s ld at 25 cents per bottle by

H. THOMAS, Druggist.

THE FAIR.
DUX YOTJB

.

Horses, dolls, shoeflies. games,
fcleds. flrums.'lQUet cases.'. jewel boxes,
shaving cases, manicure g. . .

Srrroktrg sett':.?' --," Albums.
Jointed D ilis ' Kid Dollsi'
Bkqne Dolls, ' " Rubber Do'lls.
Iron Toys. . Tin Toys.
Wood Toys, Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Limps, Baskets,
Cups, Saucers,
Salad Dishes. Silver Ware.
Kn:ves,, Forks,
nd all ficcy goods in an endless variety

at ..

THE FAIR.

willbe known as the

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 S.icon1 Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth'avenue

and

ROCK

fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON,KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

CHAS. DANN ACHER,
Froprietoroi of tbe Brady atreet ,

All k?ndt of Cat Flcweri constantly oa band,
breen Houses Flower Stor- e-

One Hock north ot Central prk, the largcct in Iowa. 304 Brady street, rtrtaport Jla,


